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n MB OF THB HANDSOMEST AUD I V 
y bcijt fana» la the Township of Mats. B» 
ham, with every convenience, being It, 1 S 
eaat half of lot No. 13, In tile thlid <3Mi Æ
concession of askl townahip, at the Vl|. 1 J 
lage of Buttonrvflie; nlao a dolty fare of 
one hundred and twenty-five acre* la the 
Townahip of Pickering, at the Village 1#
Whltevale; term* to soft purchaaer. Anelv to W. M. Button, Locust HI It1 W

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

ARRESTED AFTER CONFESSION,I Mi l Mi M Case of Loaf* Bnaaene Came ty la 
the Police Court at Moatreal— 

The Prfoet'e Story,
Montreal, June 33.—(Special.)—The case 

of Lon la Eumene, who was arretted after 
confeeatos by order of the pariah priest 
of st. Lambert, and which hat canted to 
much talk la religious circlet, wat called 
to-day,

“The accused wat admitted," laid Father 
Babeao, "and told me that he wanted to 
contest to me. I remarked that he did not 
belong to my pariah. He Insisted and 1 
consented. Approaching my desk he knelt 
down and leaned on à chair. I impeded 
something unusual from the actions of tne 
accused, end opened the doer that I might 
hive-a chance of escape If necessary. The 
accused said to me:

"You have had a chalice and hosts stolen 
lately from the church," and I replied: 
"You are guilty, remorse hie taken hold 
of you and you want to confess yonr sins."

"Ho denied this and I asked him what 
he wanted- 
of a gang 
them’’ to s
would be given beck for $600." I as Id: 
•Very well, they are worth that amount.' 
Them reaving him under the pretence of 
getting the money, I gave the alarm and 
he was at lait arrested.' "

The accused denied being the thief end 
said tint he was only protending 
fern. ~

HAMILTON NEWS
£

r 1/
Small Crowd In St. George’s Hall 

to Hear Mr, D. C. Fraser,
M.P., Talk.

I ...RETAIL DEPARTMENT—

no* MWOEB TO WXAKIS- . iiJt
on SALE—BEAUTIFUL NEW MOI* 

ern brink residence at Grimsby: cost
... istt* ■Co., I

about made up their minds to go on with 
the work aud let Judge Hnlder decide wbo 
has to pay for It. In the matter of the 
pavement on North Jamee-etreet, where 
•witches have been put down to connect 
the street railway tracks and the Radial 
road, It was agreed that the city should 
supply the company with paving brick, 
which Is to be put down and guaranteed 
for five yearn, at the expense of the attest 
Railway Company.

The “Bob*.”
A new pearl fedora hat Joet to, A very 

pretty shape, only *3. We have receiv
ed for to-day's trade: 10 dose» new ties, 
new strings 10c, 3 for 36c, new shape bows 
26c each, also Balbrtggeu underwear, spe
cial et Ac a suit. Ask to see the white 
cotton drawers we are showing. We have 
the finest straws made. B. 1». moss, two 
stores, corner James and Meoecci-strests 
end 88 King-street west.

Minor Matters.
It hue been discovered by the city offi

cials that ttao flat rate offered by the 
Gaslight Company for the lighting of the 
illy buildings la not as cheap as the ordin
ary |1 rate.

Imported Entre None Cigars, reduced to 
two for twenty-flvo. AUve Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

Mr. Thomas Bartondsle, n former Hamil
tonian, wbo Is president of the Canadien 
Club, New York, le 11 lat the residence of 
C. J. Myles. He was taken tick here, 
while on hit way home from Milwaukee.

A number of doubtful cltlsena.who mehe 
a practice of loafing about the corner of 
Maenab and Merriek-ntreeta, were each 
fined |3 or 30 days In Jail by the magis
trate to-day. '”f

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; bed» 10c. 16c and 26c. Ml

E. Stewart baa, for the fourth year, 
been appointed to take charge of the 
Grimsby fruit district for the Dominion 
Express Company.

A. W. Harris, this city, Is suing Baltdeet 
Townahip Council to recover s piece of 
land, an old road allowance. whifih, he al
leges, was given him by the township In 
exybange for land of his.

Robert Rhea son of James Sties, 
wheel to-day, was knocked

Clothing,Genuine
Furnishings,

Hats and Caps 
For Men andJBoys.

THE BIQ MAN FROM GUYSBORO Carter’s
Littje Liver Pills.

Muet Rear Signature ef

jgt OR ( HALE OIl^EXCHANa&en IS►
► ;v

They Have Decided to Have a Real 
Old-Fashioned Picnic in the 

Near Future.

► T7I OR RALE—CURIOS IN NATURAL 
JD atones, suitable for n nubile park or 
gentleman'* private grounds; this is g 
chance which does not often present Itself 
to get s rare and large collection of natural 
atone curio*. To b* seen at Johnston's 
Gruulte and Marble Work», 624 Y 
street, Toronto.

Had Nothing Very Important to flay 
—Bey. O, H. Maxwell, M.P.,

Also «poke.

m
> Suits for men—fabrics and patterns to 

please any ta» to—tweed*--worsteds 
and serges—10.00—12.00—-16,00— 
Men’s thin coats 1.00 to 7.80—

>
r

i 0-

attendance at Bt.Judging from the 
George's Hall Inst erenlng, the cause of 
Liberalism la this city Is waning, 
the presence of such ■ physical and Intel
lectual giant of the party *» D, C.

Uuysboro, N.S., was

sr■ V Duck trouser» 1.00— *
Boys' blazers 1.75 up-

Bolts for men and boys 40o up— 
Neglige shirts 76c up—

Sweaters and Jerseys-all prices— 
You want the latest in neckwear— 
Pick from our splendid range of Im
perials—four-in-hands and bows, etc— 
Stylish straw hate 76o to 3.00- 
Pearl Fed mas 1.80 up—
Khaki turns 80c—

8tors opsn this evenlng- 

Your money back If you want It.

Every day we have a good clothes 
procession. Men and boys walking 
out with now Summer Suite and 

J**" I Spring Overcoats. About time you 
0 got in Unei fit, servira, satisfaction 

Guaranteed, are on our banners. 
Money back If you want it, is the 

ambulance oorpe.

Our Double-Breasted Unllned 
roe CoaU at 8.80,8.00and6.80

are just the thing for these close 
hot days.

These Coate with striped Flannel 
, Trousers at 2.60, or White Ducks 

at 1.00 hr

,V!LL HAVE GAMES OF ALL SORTS. Bvsu (H HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
Xj alae), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com. 
iiiodloti* cottage: early possession; term* 
easy. William Docks, 1*2 Grenville. The Ho 

I Fast M'
He answered thet he was one 

of robbers and bad been sent by 
say that the chalice and hosts

TFraser, M.P., from 
Insufficient to route the reproeentatlre ele
ment among the electors from their leth
argy, and but foe the presence of a score 
or two of ringers tbs meeting would have 
been a decided frost. Even ae It wee, the 
small auditorium was barely more than 
half filled, four ladles being counted In tne 
gallery.

Doubtless the Conservative party will 
survive the ponderous assault of Mr. Fra
ser end bit chaplain. Rev. G. R. Maxwell, 
M.P. tor Burrerd, B.C., who led the et- 

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Laurier Club, one of the 
leading Liberal organisation» of the north, 
west part of the dty.

gome of Those Prenant.
J. D. Allan presided, and there were 

present Hugh Blaln, Dr Lyud, J M Clark, 
Q C, Dr Ogden, GOB Lindsey, -Rev Dr 
Dewart, RlU McPherson, E T Malone, U 
F Burke, • C Biggs, Q C, George Ander- 

A Rose, TU 
Bengougb. *
Ber. O. B. Maxwell, M.P.

Rev. G. R. Maxwell, as e minister, of. 
fared no excuse for taking part In pou
lies. The only dtffsrcnce between himself 
and Rev. Dr. Dewert, "who also rsn," was 
that he bad made hie calling and election 
s little barer than Dr. Dewart had. 
I Laughter.) Mr. Maxwell blamed the Con- 
ferretlve perty for having deceived and 
estranged Great Britain In their Policy of 
preferential treatment. He thanked God 
that he bed llrcd to sec' the day Canada 
had become a united country under a 
Frencb-Canadlan loader, and bad tent her 
bravest sons to fight for the Empire with 
the beat troops the world produced. I Hear, 
bear.) In in Ingenious and labored way 
Mr. Maxwell endeavored to explain the 
taint of disloyalty which Henri Bourns»* 
has cast

The Mutter of Pavement* nnd 
6hall Pay for Thai 

Trophy Baee—General New*/

Hamilton, June 22.—(Special.)—The légal
ités of the city are going to do a rash 
thing; they are going to here a picnic, 
one of the real otd fssbtoned sort, when 
both old and young can rollick and romp 
to their hearts’ content. The young law
yer» of to-day were In their swaddling 
clothes when the Inst picnic was held, 
and why the goodly custom was permitted 
to drift Into Innocuous desuetude has not 
been satisfactorily explained. The decision 
to picnic was finally arrived at st » meet
ing of the Law Association this afternoon. 
It was decided to hold a picnic at Sul
phur Springs, going by the T., H, A ,J1., 
but the date was left to s special commit
tee. It I» understood that It will be 
early In July. Committees were appointed 
to arrange the games and the various con
comitante of au up-to-date picnic, and the 
affair promises to be the greatest of Its 
kind known to the present generation, 

McPherson Trophy Race,
The five-mile foot race for the McPherson 

I rophlce took place to-night, over the 
Rortonvllle coarse. J. Addleon won, In 
2ti.lt». II. Lucas was second A. Brooks 
third and W. Warren fourth. Mayor 
Teetsel presented the prises.

Work on the Pavements. 
Another conference was held to-dsy,

between the city and street railway repre
sentatives, on the matter of pavement be 
tween the tracks. No definite arrangement 
was come to, end the city .people have

Wrapper BaSew.Seeh HELP WANTED.-MnPherai
\\r ANTBD-A YOUNG GIRL TO AS 
VV slet with housework. Appyq u 
Lsngley-avenoe, Toronto.

le taken» Of sewing On bntlonj 
the thoroughness wit 
ill details in the inFOR HEADACHE»

FIR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS#
FOR TORINO LIVER. 
FOR OONSTIMTIOH. 
FOB SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR UK COMPLEXION

mkTëSs ANTED - FIRST-GLASS FARM 
hand—small family—until 1st April 

Stubbs, 40 King west.
W i Suits am 

Trousers
to con-

Se
rp RAVELERS FOR WHOLESALE’ 
JL clothing; apply personally or by let
ter; If by letter state experience, the firms 
for whom they traveled and time with 
each; all communications strictly conflden- 
Hal. John Calder A Co., Hamilton,

THE ALPHA THREATENED. Everything Is done 
• the finish of the gnm 

customer's aatlsfnrtin 
llsh Stripe or Cheek 

I we make suits,for $11 
quality.

If the.Has Delivered Goods at Noma 
Contrary to "Lew Will 

Bo fietaed.
Washington, June 33.—Assistant Secre

tary Spaulding, In speaking to-day of tne 
report that the British at earner Alpha had 
landed freight >nnd passenger» at Cape 
Nome on May 36 In violation ot law, and 

•l|ce escaped capture by tne United 
.Btutce; steamer Albatross, said «nat no 

telegraphed for a report on tne do- 
ofithe Alpha and If It developed that 

■ bad landed n cargo nnd passengers at 
NomeviM reported, she would be seized at 
once e her re-appearance in

tack.1(38, make an ideal Ifi/tLI». E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE '

YBfflauk.
ARTICLES FOB BALE.

LD CARS! FOB CAMPING OR PI/AY- 
V/ houses: only seven dollars fifty each. 
Davies, 84 Victoria,

> ' CURE SICK HEADACHE. *
Tennis Suita in grey or blue 
striped English flannel, sites 35 
to 44 chest, 7.50. GRAWFO

The Ryrie 
Monogram 

Watch

TAIL
Two ) 167 Yo; 
Storfie j 441 Qui

Unlioed Grey, Blue or Fawn 
Wonted Coats and Vesta, sizes 
35 to 44, 8.00.

Thin Summer Conte, 85c to 6.00. 
Overcoat* for lake, river or ocean 
travel, 10.00, 12.00, 18.00.

T>IANO - BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT 
JL Grand; new; firat-clnsi; 3176. 331
Jerri s. “*

had
> omes McGllllcuddy andeon, D 

J W
< »had

ZA: Billiard* 
Table

r>( OMMON 8ENBE KILLS RATS, MIC 
Vk Roaches, Bed Buga; ho smell, « 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Inga
she

ed
> American p EARL OPERA ULABBEi.^JILtil^ AI 

Eyes tested free.*Golf or Bicycle Trousers, 2.00 to
?4.00.

Csas4lsa Inventors, lu . ,
Belov will be found the only complete, 

weekl] up-to-date record of the patente 
recentffr granted to Cnnsditn Inventors In 
Cannd United 8tat.es snd Great Britain, 
which s furnished ui by Meiers, Fathers-

> while
down

O TOVEfl, RANGES AND HBATERB- 
Q direct agent for the favorably knows. 
Mrciory's "Famens," "Active" nnd 
eliener" ranges; new and second-bsnu 
stoves and ranges for rash, or In exchange, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware end house- 
furnishing» 1424 Qneen-street west.

Beau Ideal and 
Winning F;

> riding n
hr a rig and slightly hurt. James Shea 
suffered similarly only • few weeks Igo.

For the convenience of members who 
wish to attend the R.H.Y.C. smoker to
morrow evening, the Radial Railway offi
cia la have courteously arranged for apodal 
cure to leave the station ht T.46,

>
Y O'ir monogram or crest engraved 

upon one of our perfectly plain 

watches gives a rich effect of which 

you will never tire.

In heavy 14k Solid Gold Case. 336.08
Men's else ....................................... 360.0(1
In finest Gold-filled Cue 
Men's size .........................

Either open face or hunting case. 
These prices Include monogram, B 
silk-lined case, and silk guard.

The movements are made to our 

order by high-class watch talent, 

carefully tested by our own watch

makers, and carry our broadest 

guarantee.

Manufacturers

18. MAY G GO 
Toronto.

V of< ►
I liste 121 Mag-Street East aad < | 

116 Veage-Street, Toronto. \ >

tonhai |h A Co., patent barristers and 
expert , etc., head office, Bank of Com 

ief$utldlng, Toronto; branches, Mont- 
Ottawa and Washington, D.U., from 

malt Information msy be readily ob-

MABBIAGB LICENSES.
» <

CLOUDY WEATHtj I. MARA, IBSÜER OF MARRIAOl 
tie Licenses, 6 Toronto.street. Evening* 

680 Jsrvls-street.

< «mere
real,COL. GARDINER MURDERED.CART. OLIVER CUT IN TWO. « >243w|

.. $30.00 

.. 333.00 Slasher, 8 te 1, C 
Dangerous Maid, 

line Oerst,

Krie>Jone 22.
was cloudy and thr 
however, held off u 
race was finished, wt 
set In. Tbs track < 

, tendance an average
I Following are the re

i I - First race. 6% furl
I 114 (l-ondry), s to 1, 

eonl, 30 to L Si *P«u 
»i toil, 3. Time : 
Banco Bowl. Loyal 
Confederacy. Délit. I 

Hecond race, 4'A t 
. (Wnpshire), 3 to 1, 1; 

ids). 40 to 1, 3; Malte 
2 to 1, 8. time .58Vi 
Time Us, John 1'otte 

. also ran.
Third race, 1 1-16 

, (Landry), 8 to 2 1;
^AMBRON A LEE, BARBI8TEBB, SO- SÆ' 4. l.°7J' *1 ,S"v
V Ucltora, Notaries, etc., 64 vtctons- | &^wartK ’

Je Barrister, Solicitor! "Dlneen Solid- |f; tWcbcr'^even.^'Viicorner Yoqg. nnd Tempernnce-etreeta. | jg' è to l i 'Hu» 1.13
1-----------—————— ■ UrathloiiB Prince, I

•RTACLABEN/ MACDONALD, BHBP. H Mel) also ran.
vYl ley A Middleton, Maclaren, Maedon- ■ Fifth rase, 4M ft 
aldT Bbeplcy A Donald, Barrlater»,, Bollcl- * (H Flynn), i tel,'

it
Krlngle, ‘Florence 81 

Sixth race, 6)4 for 
, 1011 (Castro), 6 to 6,

,1 (Flint), 2 to 1. 2; Ms 
■M 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.2 

Pres». Mr Blase al» 
Madam Gent left at

Prominent planter of the Bed Hirer 
fleet Ion Held Up’ by a Negro,

Robbed end Bbot.
Little Rock, Ark., Jane 33.-A special 

from Texarkana to Ths Gazette telle of 
the murder of Cot. Gardiner, * prominent 
Red River planter. Gardiner bad been In 
Texarkana, end, upon returning home, a 
negro, said to be Mooes Williams, held him 
up and robbed him. Williams then re
tired s few steps, and fired the contents of 
a gun Into Gardiner’s body, killing him 
Instantly.» Officers are on the trail of the 
murderer.

tainupon the party. In conclusion he 
eed a fulsome eulogy upon hieCoal Car Ran Over a Canadian at 

Charlotte and Severed Hie 
Body, at the Waist.

Rochester,. June 22.—Captain W. H. 
Oliver of the coal bar»* F. H. Burton, a 
Canadian boat, loading coni et the A. O. 
Yates Coal Company'^docka at Charlotte, 
for Kingston, was Struck and Instantly 
killed by an empty eonl car this evening. 
Captain' Oliver was standing on the chotee 
watching the coni shoot Into the veaecl. 
One of the empty cere was let loose to 
go down the grade end before the captain 
had time to get out of the way It struck 
him aud passed over bis body, cutting It In 
halves at the waist. An Inquest will be 
held.

THE NEW B.C. CABINET. Campian Patents-V. Labile, floors, 
walnuoatlng end stairs; W. T. Gartly, 
churn* R. E. Snell, ventilated shoe#; J. 8. 

folding sente; W. A. Christie, 
apparatus for paper rolls; L. Le 

can opener*; T. Partridge, stove 
J. H. K. McCollum, friction brakes;

Honvn and

VETERINARY.pronoun
leader, then whom, be eeld, "none woe 
better able to wear the boots ot Alexander 
Uackeuale.”

The Big Man From Gaysbora,
D. C. Fraser followed, and succeeded In 

Infualng a little life Into hla audience. Af
ter treating bis hearers at the outset to 
a little dissertation upon the scope end 
sphere of governments, he took s drive at 
the tariff, which dots not please him. "If 
I hid my wny," be «nid, "I would not 
permit the people of this country to be 
taxed as they are. I believe it le Inéquit
able end unfair, but we have to do It." 
Buonaparte Greater Than “Bobs,"
Proceeding, the speaker got Into a debate 

with a min In the audience, In trying to 
IMuatrate a point.
Buonaparte was the greatest general the 
world 'ever raw,"

But the man In the audience dissented. 
"RoberteI" be «hooted amid applause.

"We need not disent» that," rejoined 
Mr. Fraser.

"Own up, own up," shouted the M.I.T.A, 
and the crowd laughed.

"Whit 1 say la this," said Mr. Fraser, 
endeavoring to square hlmaelf, "that when 
Roberte goes over the same ground tbit 
Napoleon did and fongbt the then greatest 
nations of Europe, we will ray that."

The Yukon Policy.
Continuing, Mr. Fraser took credit for 

the development of the Yukon to the policy 
of the present Government. Everything 
there, he admitted, was not Just is It 
should be, bat he emphatically denied that 
there was any crookedness. A point wat 
scored In fait dramatic description of tne 
Invasion of the Yukon by hordes of thugs 
and wild men from Montana. "These men," 
he said, “came In In a surging crowd, 4V,- 
000 of them, armed to the teeth, many of 
them with three and four rifles each, pre
pared to defy lew and order. They were 
the whole earth and were going to clean 
out everything British, Canadian or any
thing else that came In their way. Bat 380 
Canadian lads of the Mounted Pol Ice held 
them In check nnd taught them what Brit
ish law nnd order meant and held them 
In such awe that they dared not pull their 
guns. These wild men from Montana now 
comported themselves as gentlemen because 
they bad to." [Applause,]

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
speakers and the audience dispersed after 
staging the National Anthem.

nfl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Session begins In October. Tels, 
phone 361.

Three Are Bald to Be Conservatives 
and Three Liberate—Turner le to 

Retire After Session. '
H HOLD FAST

Â EYE GLASSES
Povab,

vTprin
febv
gra

Port
Ottawa, June 22.—(Bpecikl.)—A private 

to-tiay irons vie- 8. A. Cbealcy, Hold meters; J.
J. Dablet. combined milking pill nnd stool; 
L. C. Park, apparatus and method of win
ning gold and other precious metals; B. W. 
Butteffidd, feed attachment for wood 
cbtpptks; C. B. Mantel 1, hitching de
vice»; E. C. Crompton, cloth measuring 
machine; 8. Bradley, line casting, appar
atus.

lespateb received here 
cria, B.C., says that Hon. James Dana- 
uulr bus completed hla cabinet, it wui 
ie composed of three conservative» /no 
lirce Liberals. Three will be I ram * tne 
uuinlaud and three from the island. Tne 
Jablnet Is as follows :

James Dunamuir, Premier and President 
if the Council.

J. II. Turner, Minister of Finance.
D, M. Eberts, Q.C., Attorney-General.
W. C. Well», Chief Commueoner of 

Lands and Work*.
J. II. Prentice, Provincial Secretary ana 

Minister of Education.
Richard McBride, Minister or Mines.
Mr. Dnnsmiilr claims to be a Liberal In 

• Dominion politico, and Messrs. Wells ana 
Prentice are well-known Liberals. Messrs. 
Turner, Eberts and McBride are Censer- 
vuiivcv. It Is said that after the nrst 
session Mr. Turner will retire.

ART.t Arc graceful, fashion
able and cctaifortable. 
All kinds of - opticial 
goods in stock at

Toronto Optical Parlors,
IS Kin* Street West.

, Refracting Optician. 248

T w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U Painting. Rooms: 34 KlngStreet 

west, Toronto.n LEGAL OAK»».

XNBANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
x: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria-
street. Money to loan.

Publie School Board and the C. T. V.
Mr. J. 8. Robertson, president of the 

Canadian Temperance League, «trite*; 
"There Is no detire on my part, and 1 am 
aura not on the part of the organisation 
that 1 have the honor to represent, to im
prudently protract discusaton on a ques
tion which, tor the present at least, was 
settled by the action of the Toronto School 
Trustees on Thursday evening. But, ie a 
citizen and a ratepayer, 1 submit that a 
protest ahonld be entered against tb* mis
erable personal attacks made on myself 
and Mr. George Bv,(JJ«f*otnem at -the 
Public School Board meeting last night by 
Trustees Hales, Nobis and Douglas. Their 
remarks were bated . largely on stories 
retailed to them by others, and 
In ae assembly where no reply waa possible 
from those attacked. 1 opine that citi
zens will have tbclr own opinions of repre
sentative» of theirt’..«fhp.. use. their petition» 
In this way to abuse fellow-dtltcns. As 
Trustee McKcndry said, In bit manly and 
temperate reply, that if those attacked 'n 
the School Board Room only had the op
portunity to make a reply to such speeches 
at those of Mr. Hales, Dr. Noble and the 
simpering sarcasm of Mr. Douglas, 
tlrely new complexion would have been 
placed on the eltoatlon.

I am prepared to concede to school 
trustees, as to any other citizens, the right 
to their own opinions on public matters. 
But, to my mind, those who eoagbt to veil 
their vote against the granting of the 
league medal tor the beat examination In 
temperance, on the ground that they were 
opposed to prize-giving, were without a 
leg to «tend on, In the face of the vlgoroua 
speech of Dr. Spence, pointing out how the 
trustees, as Individuals and 
n board bid committed 
prise and medal principle, in the move
ment set on foot to appropriate moneys 
for the buying of medals, prizes and 
trophies for athletic exercise» in 
connection with the schools. Sure
ly, If consistency Is worth any
thing at all, It la Ju»t as proper to 
giro a gold medal for examination» In n 
subject that tells bow boys and girls can 
best keep themselves in condition to be
come successful athletes—for the teaching 
of temperance makes for the upbuilding 
of the physical system, as well a* the 
mental—as to give medals, gold or silver, 
for success In the performance of some 
specific athletic exercise.

The league Is charged with being insist
ent In this matter. That Is true—not for 
the reason Insinuated by Trustee Douglas, 
that It was Intended to make the School 
Board acquiesce In their wish, but for a 
higher and nobler purpose—the principle 
Involved, and the belief In the statement 
of the Hon. George W. Bose, when Minis
ter of Education, that "do greater agency 
for the propagation of temperance prin
ciples tans yet been devised than tbe study 
of scientific temperaqce In the schools, nnd 
to give full force to that agency should be 
the sturdy resolve of every friend of tho 
temperance cause."

June 21, 1000.

Band Concert of R. C. Y, C.
The first band concert or the scries for 

the season, nndor the auspices ot tbc lt.U. 
Y.C., will be given at the clubhouse IÎI tne 
Is’nnd on Monday evening next. Mntic 
will be provided by the hand ot the ltoyai 
Grenadiers. Tickets, i Including transpor
tation by the special club launch, may be 
obtained from the officers of the execu
tive of the dob or the assistant 
tary. Ladles' season tickets will not be 
jivnllable for these concerts.

can Patents—B. Beet, car replacer; 
Goodwin, chart blank; O. McPber- 
IIway switch; A. McNair, friction

ib Patents-F. H. Wlttycombe, déc
ala tors; A. A. Dickson, moulding

Al Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yenge and Adelaide Streets, 

Toronto. *

w. Pfcoae GOB.
r. u. lu

Bald he; "Napoleon TYOBINSON * BTONEHOUBE. BAKRI8- 
ri ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notants 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10V4 Ado- 
laldc street East. Toronto, Can. _Bran** 
office ; Aurora.

dntiA CLERGYMAN DROWNED. El
trie

Business chances.,#*w»s#**»raekW*s**«#rae*s»»»*
WILL NET YOU GOOD, 
steady Income; for particulars 

B. Powell A Co., 20 Commerce 
Building, Chicago, III. Mention paper.
T SUCCE8SFUL MANUFACTURING 
A company desire additional capital of 

10.000: a good position, with a good «Al
ary. will ho given to the right man who 
con famish this amount. For particulars, 
address Mitchell, Wallace A CO., 24 Vic
toria St.

Went In Batista* When Overheated 
and Woe Seised With Crampe 

or Painted.
Chicago, Tune .22.—A special to Tbs Re

cord from Bottoms, Cal., rays the Rev. F. 
Braithwaite Bartlett, rector of the Eplsco- 

.pal Church of Bt. Mary the Virgin, of Ban 
Francisco, waa drowned to-day,while swim
ming In n creek near Ague entente. He 
went Into tbc water when overheated, 
and was seized with cramp», or fainted 
from over-exertion.

pent. <?ed
I&9

Death of a Fisherman.
The death occurred In Bt. Michael's Hos

pital yesterday morning of John Kennedy, 
man, who lived on Ward's Island, 
snnedy wee taken III on Wednesday 
ion while* at the fish market at the 
West Mnrket-itreet, end was remov- 

the hospital In the ambulance. De
ceased was 85 years of age, and had been 
g fisherman for over 80 years. He ,was 
well -known and highly respected. r

SHAFTING.
*

a
Mr.
afti
footHot Wave.

want to be prepared for ltP eeo ed
that your order for Ice goes to tbc Grena
dier Ice A Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Blmcoc and Grenadier ice exclusively, 
lutes same as formerly—$1.50 per month 
for a' big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217-find 
6(011. Special rates to largo consumera. 
Office, 4» Wolllagtom-sttoet' cast—Orenn. 
dler.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shifting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all lises up to 6" Dlam. 

Complet* Outfits of

IOwere made on
TEACHERS WANTED.

____________________________________________ TT-ILMEB A IRVING, BARRISTERS, BO-
f¥fi BACHER WANTED AT FAIRRANK JY HritOte, «»*..„ 10„.KInj*tra«t^Wjg, 
1 Public school; "fetfinle"; second- i-loronto._ George H. Kilmer, W. H. Of 
das» certificate. Apply Wme Dcacoff, Fair-1'*hg< C. »L Porter. 
bank P.O.

Estate Bale at Grand’*.
Attention Is called to the sale of * -large 

number of valuable horses, carriages a-nd 
static appurtenances to be sold at Grand'» 
on Friday next. The carriages are en un
usually high-class lot, Including lnndnns, 
victorias and broughams by the meet fam
ous makers In the world. Severs! excellent 
wet-broken family horses and pairs will 
ala# be sold.

SUNDAY IN THB CHURCHES.

Sunday the ministers of the various 
*q Methodist churches who were trmneterred 

at the recent Conference to otner charges 
___will preach their farewell aermoné, and on

date railroad In America. rookntng Rev. l'rof. Cayley (of 'trinity
All Wobush trains bave free reclining College will preach the sermon, and ' at 

chair cars, nnd are solid, wide vestibule the evening service the pulpit will be 
from headlight to rear platform. copied by Rev. Kgerton ityeraon, woosE ■>“*“' —•». ««"* “
ot Li p.m., Kaunas City 0.:É0 p.m., far away Jn?uu;. . . _
Texas and Colorudo points next afternoon. the moralng at Ht. Fhlllp ■ Lhnrch,

Full particulars from any railroad agent, Etr. C. Ward, late of tbe diocese of Mol- 
a or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger Iwmrnc, Australia, will preneh, rod at the 

Agent, northeast corner King and Yonac- evening service tbe rector, Rev.
■ireets, Toronto, and Bt. Thomas, Oat. 240 Bwecnoy, will conduct the special snulver-

Arranged for Their Moonlight. fi'pG
A,‘,\h‘ u'.Vnth0/,tnh«,CltriJZ,V!l»".’.|Xî; services at Bt. John'., Portland-

*<Kdntlon last night in Ht. George s Hall, It elrcel on Monday, will be conducted by 
wns decided to hold the annua moonlight th,  ̂ Alexanrt,r william*,
excursion July 18 on boar,I the steamer Tho tcgu|ar gaa(l0l M.mco ,oung
Chlppetvg. I resident Charles Colll^ pte- eompn- belrt ln t6e par|0r 0f tbe k.W.C. 
elded at the meeting. Guild at 4.15 p.m., will be addressed by

Miles Kate Mnrton, the well-known evan
gelist. The music will be In cn-jrge ot 
the Guitar Club. All young women are 
welcome. *

In All Saints' Church ltev. Arthur Bald
win on Bundiiy morning will preacn tne 
sermon, nnd Rev. C. Ward In the even
ing.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS ■ - OBB ft BAIRD, BAKKIBTBBB, BO- 

XI llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
lonn. Arthur F. Lohh. jjsmee pytrd.

BICYCLES.
ORE #UN AT MUNSON’S, 

Yonge-straet, Saturday.

Fort Erie entries: 
2.«null* 114, Cherry H 
Alice Farley 102» A 
mlnator 04, Dangcro 

Hecond race, % m 
Frank Morrison 107, 
Tasker 104.
«Third race, 7U tori 

107, Lord Farondole I 
I’oorlande 101, Kitty 
Glad Hand 103, Bai 
coma, Hesitation 05, 
Order 89.

Fourth race; Swlf 
-Dolly Report 111, 1 
86, Bprlngwells 08, I 

Fifth race, 1 1-M 
Spinner 114, Protus 
moathenea, Annetbu 
Tip Gallant 104, Am 
let ta, Helen H. II.

- Logan Loudeman, I 
court 96.

Sixth race, atopic: 
conrae—Oracle 148, 1 
K Ik ton 184. Henry , 
laghan 184, aiashci- 
Glover Vendlg 140,

A4 Sheep
New York, Jane 22 

—Ganymede, 106 (M 
6, 1; A Isom 106 (Me 
306 (Littlefield), 12 
Aggie Cbtet, Fmprei 
Pepper, Zenalde, W 
Award, Anna Da 
Wood, Queen Qua lit 
ger, Princess, Evely 
tan.

Second race, sellln 
ton, 98 (Rhnw), evet 
. (Henry). T lo 2,

• her), 2 to Ï, 8. Tin: 
Third race, 1% mi 

20 to 1 and 8 to 1,
, 4 to 1. 2; Knight at I

6 to 1 8. Time 3.1 
Intrusive, Prince M 

I Blue*way nlto ran. 
1 . . .FouTtJh race, 6 fori 

Wirt, 88 (O’Cttaoor), 
8, Oread, 97 (Dengman 
I ore», 98 (8hnw), 7 1 

Fntnllat, Timely. Bai
I

Fifth race, selllni 
1 105 iMcCue). 5 to 1

6 met, 106 (Shaw), 7 
(Hangman), 7 to 1, 1 
try, Orderer, Ixmg I 

Sixth rnee, 1 mile

ÏÈ5Erected In Running Order.
Man en-

PHONE 9080, BUSINESS CARDS.W PAIR PANT CLIPS, 6C.
1Dodge Manf’g Co.or

lyfRRCHANTB AND OTHERS HAVING 
J3X large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
good* ot any kind to close out quickly- 
should communicate with Bowermnn ft Co« 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Cannd*. 4

T» UHDICK CYCLOMETERS, 
. J Beturdny.

25C EACH
WE 6UABANTEE TO CURE .

Blood Polaon.Gonorrhoon,Gleet andall • ADIE8' AND GENTS' STEARNS III- 
. -J cycles^ splendid shape, great snaps,

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.
private diseases of men and women prompt-

sass
snd may save you dollars and days of ant-

246 A/V^ VERY NEATLY PKINTNU 
. A/v\; card», DliineadA dodger» ei 
tickets, 75 c»Bti. r. H, Barnard, IT Queen, 
street East.

canon
i < UNLÔP TIRES ONLY 7.26 PER SET
- -I Blltlird*7-
Î"1 UARANTEED INNER TUBES ONLY 
I JT 76c each Batnrdny.

p, OOD INNER TUBBS. 40c EACH SAT-
JT Utdar - - - -| ■ -

OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES, |1.T0 
' JT ee<* Saturday.

BICYCLES.services In connect loo witn tne (0rl%o Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2(87

240
the board as 

themaelvee to the T> ICYCLE8 TO RENT-GOOD CYCLED 
JJ 88 month, 31 week; oveahauled every 
time returned ; not rented bf" tbe hour, 
consequently al trays in good condition.

ÂPARTMBNTS™TO LET.
V

’^TICELY FURNISHED BRIGHT, COOL 
Xfi rooms; convenience*. 291 Jarvl*.WHO WAS THIS MAN?<

6246
Ae Indian Canoeing on 1 narrow 

Lake Pound n Body—Identity 
n Mystery.

.. Gfinvcnharst, Got., ‘Jana 33.—While 
canoeing on Sparrow Like on Wednesday, 
June 20, an Indian discovered tne body ot 
an unknown man Hosting In a bellow 
water. Coroner Campbell of Oravennurst 
held en Inquest, which was adjourned un
til the 28th Inst. The Identity ot deceas
ed end cause of death are shrouded m 
mystery. A rrooramendozion to one 
Charlie Cooper, from John F. and Thomas 
H. Crowe, found on tbe body, may aoivo 
the myitery.

LOST OR FOUND.D ICYCLE8-BXPERT REPAIRING - 
JO moderate charges; cycles remodelled; 
tires vulcanized: liberal allowance on old 
wheels: best value* offered In new cycles. 
Tile B. C. HLJ1 Mfg. Co., 0 Adelaide West.

Furthered Arrangements.
The Labor Day Demonstration Commu

tée met In Richmond Hall Inst night and 
furthered nrrongemenla for tbe Labor Day 
procession and celebration.

Y71 OtTND—A RUM OF ' MONEY-IN 
. j Munro Park; owner may hare the 

by proving property and paying ex- 
1, Apply J. Gardiner, Munro Park.

rj-i READ BANDS, 63C PAIR BATDRDAI.
name
penses ' ’824»

-171 IB8T CLA88 HUBS, ONLY 90c PAIR 
Jj Saturday._______________________

j UBIUCANT. 8 FOB Be SATURDAY.

X UUGAGE CARRIERS, 10e EACH, 
1 i Baterday. _______

1rWHSOBTAle. .....TO RENT____
®TSpDWELLINo7«î Rlv'*r«T»T.M
- 51D dwelling, 110 Eastern avenu», 
npp. Park; $13, large store, cellar on Hay- 
market; 36, email factory, 48 George »L j 
Device, 84 Victoria.

IU .
Tho rector, ltcv. John Gillespie, 

fionduct both the morning and cveumg 
services at the Church of tne Messiah.

Rev. J. McQueen Baldwin I» to occupy 
tbe pulpit nt titty morning service ot Little 
Trinity Church, East King-street.

"Go Forward" will be tho subject ot 
Rev. John F. German's sermon on Huiidny 
morning In the Elm-strcel Methodist 
Church, end In tbc evening "The servants 
of God and tbe servant» of Baton" will be 
the topic.

Mr. Rutland will, as naual, conduct hi» 
Sunday afternoon Bible class in tbe X.W. 
C. Guild Hall.

At the McCanl-street Methodist Church 
the pastor, Rev. J. T. Morris, will con
duct both morning and evening services.

win O OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
O refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. , J. J. 
Bagarty, Prop.

N j:
>L 3: UNUSUAL OFEER—LIFE IN8UR- 

nce for men ana women nt ages 80 
money for 
lent at 6 
Rlcbmond- 

0218.18

RIPS, So PAIR SATURDAY,AN
to 7

{ 6e
S. k II. Clgen I straight. 

Ask for them.

Often 
nevereq 
SlleatOruwmer

~rt. )• to TO; strong British company; 
first nnd aubaenuent premiums 
per cent. P, B. Owens, 33 
afreet west, Toronto.

BUMMER RESORTS. 07/fi OOD FOOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH 
Baturday; by reqoeat. -

JJ ELLB, To EACH, ONLY FEW LEFT.

orHas Own' Bound Natural Gaa i
Owen Bound Times: A syndicate of citi

zens has been organized for tbe purpose 
of drilling for natural gas In Owen Bound 
and Sarawak. The geological formation 
of this vicinity leads to tbe conclusion that 
gas exists In this neighborhood, but wh«- 
ther ln paying quantities or not has yot 
to bo determined. The promoter* are Dr.
E. H. Horsey. Messrs. A. J. Creighton, K.
H Harrison, William Morrison and H. G. 
Tucker. The drilling will be done under 
the direction of Mr. Morrison, tbe retenu 
driller, who In company .with Mr. H. O. 
Tucker will leave next Tuesday for differ
ent points to select a drilling plant. The 
company will In the near future apply to 
tbe municipal corporation of Owen Bound 
and Sarawak for franchîtes. Tbe dlacov- 
cry of natural gae In quantity would be of 
Incalculable vaine and place Owen Bound 
In a moat enviable position Industrially. 
Some year» ago borings were made near 
Colllngwood, which resulted In a small i 
•bowing of gaa, while the well being sun* 
at Hepwortb leads Mr. Morrison, who Is 
the authority In the syndicate, to conclude 
that the experiment here Is worth under
taking. The establishment of

< >
* LET-FURNISHED COTTAGE- 

Rcarboro Bench; delightfully situated 
Ictorle Park. Davies, 84 Victoria.

T°
InVli

1>
STEELE à H0NEYSET1-< < ► ri VESSELS FOR SALE.

; • HAIN ADJUSTERS, 6o PAIR 6ATUB-

Washers foe

Wholesale Tobacconist»,
116 Bay Street, 

Toronto. 0IS LONG BRANCH HOTEL
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN' FOR THE SEASON

TEAMBOAT-SALB or CHARTFR- 
' five hundred passengers, betide* 
freight; speed twelve miles. Davies, 84 
Victoria,

day.U
It TRAN NAM. iWO HUNDKBD RIM 

5c Setnrday.
n ltFs Our Move. * y^NE DOLLAR PADDED SADDLES 45o 

U each Saturday.
; t MACHINERY FOR SALE.First Companion Coart, I. O. F.

The first companion court of the I.O.F. 
established In Toronto was duly Instituted 
last night ns Victoria Companion Court. 
The court wn» organized by D.B.C.U., Miss 
Carrie M. Devis of Cedar Ilnplds, Iowa, 
and tbe work of Initiation was carried out 
by A.B.C.It. Thomas Lawless. The r<>! 
lowing officers were elected: C.K., Mrs. 
Mary Robson: V.C.U., Mrs. Merrick; Re
cording Heel-clary, Miss Mary Hionchon; 
Financial Hecretary, Miss Charlotte Dick; 
Orator. Mrs. Burch; Treasurer, Mrs. Pn- 
tridge; H.W., Miss Merrick; J.W., Mrs, 
Demers; H.B., Mrs. Rtonelinn; J.B., Mis* 
Phipps; P.C.K., Mrs. Htotesbury. The new 
court has a membership of 60 and will bold 
Its next meeting on Thursday night lu 
the Temple Building.

(•Wo have built up irç our 5 :
• - present quarters the largest ' ! 
< ► and busiest dental practice in f > 
’ l Toronto, and have counted \ [
• ■ this corner location a valuable ) ■ 
! * possession of ours. So when < ► 
\ J the Bank told us that altera- , \ 
% lions to- tlio building and en- 11 
$ larging their own quarters re- ! \
♦ quired the rooms we now oc- < ► 
2 cupy we naturally felt
* ried.

r ' All kinds of amusements, dancing, eta
-H. A. BURROWS, Prop.i M ninety h.p.; anertfice quick sale, 

i. 84 Victoria.

ABINE BOILER—GOOD CONDITION -r>BST 1800. SCHRADER VALVES WITH 
13 mushroom, 10c Saturday.Device,
jjfi NAMBL, 10c PUR CAN BATUBDAY.

Georgian Bay’s
Favorite

Summer hotels

HOTELS.WEBB’S
■ no»), 4 to 1 and 7 t 

1er 107 (Itlcbarda), 
■I 107 (Littlefield), 7 1 
*. Miller Alalke, Bad 

■ trel. Long Isle and
’ Bheepaheaf Bay e

THE BELVIDERE, Perry Sound, most B c"té 

beautifully situated. S' p5ce;
THE SAMS 80UCI, Moon Hiver M., ;* Annre ■ffimpîSf."

the home of Black Boa* and MaaUnonffe. B hecond race, big
Write for Booklet. * «n 'ns^Tcnmern'1 n

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hotel, Ten Cnndlee 1
Toronto, Own aria.

THING BELLA, ONLY FEW LF.FT, 
16c, Saturday.

171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND O 
Jli Hhuter-atreets, opposite the Metroéoi- O 
Ran and Bt. Michael's Churches. Elevators

"|71 ULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 40o 
Jj Saturday.

and eteem-beatlDjg. Church-street cars from 
Union I if pot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

seerc-
5

Wedding Cakes rpEN Bl'OKEB AND NIPPLES FOR 6c 
JL Batnrdsy.■Y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.

1 centrally «United: corner King and -------- 11 "*
York streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; fiffiWO BOTTLES OIL FOR 5c fiATUB- 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; A. day. 
rates 11.60 to 83.60 per day. James K.
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Ridley College Prise Day,
Ridley College prize day Is on Tuesday 

next. Visitors may leave Toronto by tne 
Lakeside nt 8 a.m., or the Grand Trunk 
nt 0 a.m. The prizes will fie presented 
III the new union school hnlliUng at noon, 

"after which visitors will 
1 nt luncheon. In the afternoon there will 

lie an at home on the cricket field, where 
the Toronio-Rotednlo Club will play tbe 
College eleven.

shiptied safely by express to ell 
porte of the Dominion.

They are of the finest quality, ■. 
covered with our celebrated almond J 
icing and handsomely decorated. ^ 

Catalogue free. «

The Marry Webb Co., Limited {
447 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6 1

wor- ; k
’ if

arc

t It’s all right now.
4 We have secured better ; j 
^ 'rooms, more modern, finely if 

arranged and equally well lo- ! \ 
cated for our businesa at the < ► 

\ ; southeast corner of Yonge and ' ' 
; ; Adelaide street*. We will Î ( 
• \ occupy them on or About J une < > 
; ; 25th. ’ ^
4 > We aro taking this best ad- * 
Ï vantage of this move to fit up 1 \ 

' * in our new quarters tlie finest \ i 
i Ï and best equipped dental office Ç 
i 1 in Canada, 
j f Come and see.
: : June 25—corner Yonge ’ f 
f ) end Adelaide
; ^ Until then—at the same f ( 
3 i °ld place

< ► NLY FEW PEDALS LEFT, 60c PAIR 
Bsturday.

so many
cement plants In tbla vicinity makes the 
experiment more Important •» the fuel 
question would then be most economically 
solved.

o
\ he entertained TT ALL'S AUTOMATIC WHISTLES, ,30e XjL each. Saturday; waa 11-23 each. ^

Q. ENTS' MUD GUARDS, 10c PAIR.

-yy ATBON SEAT POST, 20c EACH SAT-

The Dying Boer,
The latest novelty In England -to-day Is 

a black rubber pig, which Infinies to Im
mense plumpness and then deflates with n 
harrowing shriek or squeal, representing 
lhe Inflation and collapse of the Boer as
pirations In South Africa. Thottaands of 
t!:"sc pigs are selling In London, Eng., 

to reach Canada

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

248
Ï Cacouna.Hot Weather to Continue.

The weather man any» tnat 
weather will be a general thing now until 
tbe end of the summer. Uent'emen wno 
want to be cool and etyllab and comfort
ably dressed should call nnd

One of the most attractlre hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and rom- 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan S3 
to 88; European, 11* Free but to and from 
nil trains and boats.

tbe warmr urday.STUDIO FOOD St. Lawrence H all j k j
This favorite seaside hotel oper. from Junete , 

September. House, beach, service and appojsw 
manta in order. Send for descriptive circular.

JOHN BRENNAN, Manager.

rp IRE BRUBHER, REGULAR PRICE
X 36c, Saturday 6c._____________

EN PLUGS FOB 6c BATUBDAY.

IF YOU NAVE NOT ALL THE CASH
to pay for your

Dry 6oede« Clothing, Etc.,
you oon get easy terms at

GARDINER ’5I“2S.BrttWlok
Store Closes 8 p.m.. Saturdays 10 p.m. fll

88 A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.end th'd Aral conslgniwnt 
arrived at Wllaou’e, ^3 West King-street, 
yesterday. They are not to be had any- 

Mailed free to any nddresa

An Artist's Diet.
An artist living in a New York Studio 

writes regarding tho advantage ot n pro
per selection of healthful rood. He say», 
"Home time ago a slater wbo bad been 111 
wrote tne of the good ape had obtained 
from tho use of Grape-Nuts food two 

i ratals a day, and that all tne family made 
great use of the food. Bhe recommended 
It very strongly to me.

“I had up to that time supposed this 
was a luxury and bad not tried it, but t 
sent tor some and for quite a tittle time 
depended largely on Grnpe->l«ta with a 
surprising result. 1 have largely lost my 
taste tor meat and am unusually strop», 
walking n long distance dally, when tor 
aomc years has been almost Impossible.

"I Mve In a studio nnd have neither lime 
nor room to rook, therefore the Grape- 
Nuts being ready cooked, come in »s nil 
especial boon and 1 felt 1

"The Postum Cereal Coffee i nave used 
a long time, and If that comes trom you 
It must come in for a share of thinks 
also." Ada A. Brewster, 30» W. lOOtli 
street, New York city.

.. . see some of
the light summer suitings whlcn are be
ing shown by Messrs. Frank Broderick ft 
Co., fashionable tailors, mw West King- 
street. The hlgbe* grade nt material 
nnd workmanship it a feature of all gar
ment» made by Mener*. Broderie* * co„ 
and the very newest fashions ire made n 
constant etutjy.

St. Lawrence Hal Sped;where élue, 
on receipt of ten cents. 840l

fl ENTS' GARTERS FOR BICYCLE 
(j boss. 10c pair; regular price 36c pelr.

138-139 ST. JAMBS BT. 
MONTREAL *

Propriété. 
The best known betel la the Dominie,,

Bat“ The Penetanguishene”
CANADA’S SIMMER HOTEL

Kingston's 24th of May Statement,
Kingston, Ont., June 22.--The committee 

of the celebration on May 24 bus mode It* 
final report. The receipt* were over $12.- 
500 and the expenwe* $12,TOO. A gmut 
jgiven by the city was refunded, and $200 
Was voted to tbe family of the late Lieut.- 
Col. Drcnnan, the energetic head of tbc 
committee. The committee bas r small 
balance to carry forward.

♦ Baseball
Mask
Mitt
Scdre bI
Belt
Cap

CroquetS 
Archery

• 3 ( HENItY HOGAN pLUO PLIERS, 6c EACH SATURDAY,
11

CLEANING AND DYEING
Gents’ Suits and Overcoats 

Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles' Suits. Fawn Jackets, Feathers, 
Gloves and Fancy Article#. Cleaned or

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.,
era and Cleaners, 103 King 
and waggon will call. £ 

way on out-of-town orders.

ANDLfc BABB, FEW ONLY. 40a 
each.

■I- Helena Is a Prison.
New York, June 22.—Collector 

Port Bldwell
H (On Famous Georgian Boy.)..THB..ot tne

to-day received from the 
Treasury Department it Washington a 
copy of the proclamation of Gov. «tern- 
dale of St. Helena, which proclaims tint 
lalnnd a prison for the time being, end 
give* notification that no persona will he 
allowed to land there without a pass trom 
the Governor.

badminton HOTEL, p U8H BELLS. 40c EACH SATURDAY. Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn tennis, 
golf, * mile rope track.

Send for Booklet to
< > Vancouver, B.C.

Rates :1 1
.........................i.oo up i ;

; ; falnlau A'xiraellug^................» j '

TT ARTFORD REPAIR KITS, 6c EACH ri Bntnrday.
ROYAL HOTEL, 

Hamilton, Ont.Why will yon allow n cough to lacerate 
your throat or lungs and run the risk of 
filling a consumptive'» grave, when, by the 
tlpicly use of Rickie's Anti .Consumptive 
Kyrup, the pain can be allayed and the

Cor. Yonne A QuvenUtY. ------- danger avoided? Title syrup Is pi# leant
♦ xwTBAMcn so. i Qtir.Btt < > to the taste and tmsiu-pneeed for reusvlng,
W ™mt 'r« nr, C. F. Knight. Pro). ? t healing and curing all affections nt ih?

j end 'aatt> cou,Us' ,e“,k btonc'“t,,>

8t W. Phone
xpr»M rp EN^CENT TUBES CEMENT, 6c EACHtoteon.

THE GARDINER HOUSEh r CHARLES H. RICHES,* NEW YORK KAU. A LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND SBC 
JtV ond-band bicycles at proportionately
Tow flgtnw; price# In plain fltrree on race Oonoda Life Ball ding. Toronto
™ "65, .2TÎ5 ™ 1.1kl», .1 «P.V-

Balloonist Dropped late th* Lake
Toledo. Ohio, June 23.—Arthur Ledyard, 

making t balloon ascension at Presqu Isle, 
nt g picnic, last evening, was dropped Into 
the lake and drowned by the breaking of 
hla parachute rope.

Opposite Munro Pork, la new open for 
I summer boarder».

Y71IK8T-CLASS CANVASSER TO SELL I ,i|7Tn the latest style. All accommodation» 
C stock In good dividend paying finit- I for comfort of guests. 'Phone In connue- 
ness, terms H fierai. Apply Box 92, World, I tlon. Apply.
Stating experience. os I T. ft J. GARDINER.

1 > muet thank yon. SITUATIONS VACANT.
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PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS New life, strength 

vitality nnd power 
imparted bj’ one 
month’s treatment of 
Hnzelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential. 

J.E. MAiELTON.808 Yonge Bt.,Toronto
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